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• 
State of Haine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
~~g~~- ~~' Ma~e 
Date ~ f 
Nrune 7!&_. ~('Aif ~ f 
Str eet Addr ess di~ /It 
City or Town £re ~ 
How long i n United States >~!¢e,u l/~ 
. V How long in Haine d~ 
Born in ~ ,O~~ A. --/J. 
J 
Date of birth~' /fOO 
If mar ried, hov, many children J~ Occupation ----// · ~ _ __:;::_::;....;:.;:;...::. ___ ,___ ~..,, __ _ 
Name of employer -------
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
---
English --=~~~~~·=--=---Speak ~-- Read --~~:;:::::i. ___ Y:ri te~ 
Other lan~ue.ges __.AjUL.:~:.11:~~~~.4-,!:CLU=.!..:d:;:_____J~.-::;.J~l.;Jd/t~,~~< k~- ------------
Have you made u ~plicction f or ci t izens hip ? ~ 
Have you ever hcd milit~ry service? 
If so , where? 
---
Whan? 
·-------------
Witness 
